
.avrwr1steo—di5play—$1. .per squat* been rersly crippled fieancially, as a
eac.nialy. Janette ..a) cents per line each. goodly erne is reelheel therefe•ie. TIr

neceeeity for a special sele'on of the les-

t • islature is thus averted which would
nave coot $-10,000 at least. Let us be

SATURDAY, April llth, Moe thankful that this perplexing (;uertion

  has been finally tettled.
county, end we believe in °Liar parts of

' A new game called the "Editor's be- the Elate, leany have refused to pay

' is played in this "'ray: Take an licenses, ethers have paid under prottat.
ordinary sheet of ve:iting paper, fold it and it 3ve3 the general belief that the

carefully and enclose a bank note suffi-

ciently large to pay all arrearages and

ene year in advance: keep an eye on the

editor and if a smile adorn his face the

trick works like a charm. Now is a

good time to play the jeke.

The ri.er Press says that some f our

atate exchanges are still insisting that

she clerk of the dist, let court to bo elect-

ed in each county next November, will

hold ()flies far two years only. This in-

formation is ineorrect ; he will serve for

;our years, as provided In the state con-

stitution, any at of the state legislature

to the contrary notwithstanding.

The Minneapolis Times Neil:mites that

bite people of this tax-ridden, pauper-

i'aed, down-trodden, and generally bust-

ed country, will buy two malions 0:

bicycles Ibis year at an average price of

JUST RECEIVED. ,;.'cree of the latest
noveltieu in Belts, side and back

lg
mediately'prei ceded to the Silver King 

combs, aoiiethin new, Crepe paper,

TflOL 
and variegated crochet cotton for fan-

!nine now being GP.erated .h, C. W. Ton-. cy work. Beautiful Portiere, Chinelle
kin. Considerable ore is now ready kr ATTORN •-•\ LAW. 1Curtains at $5 per pair.
shinment and we have little reason to IA(v  ricEs • 4.-4-,ti

lilts, dollars each. A hundred and
doubt that there will be a vest amount Vif1:11,101i Ill 

'twenty millions of dollars for wheels in
ci!Isork in that camp during the cuming•

--GO TO—• Lathes litidefware.au !rimer.

Thompson Fall% is entitled to two D
republwan tielates to the county C,',T1-

of wisdom that it may be well heed: "A

__.

.1Vcelily Montanian. 
L,e4.,N.}: D„,,:„,,,._0. Mondey, the i EIV.kirr .. -1'111W..--41ov. t tarred fell ' A matchless collection!

1 1
euprew• court handed down a decision ' yesterday gild hu.a his leg quite ...ertly .L.11- ,

 — upoa the conetitutLnaiity et the license !and last evening he had no toctury to gol
. law enacted by to left legislature, I to the show, and was too lame to dance. , of Sprino• 1NoveltioQI 

.

- Pesetas** Zeigler j .SATIFILUAT. n',hid, .,etowe A very important matter, The (lowlier has *naany sympathirers i
- - inasmuch as it ee:ic.iusly affected the. eepecialy as to being broLe.

finain_es of the taste and each and every .    al- the Emporium,
D. A. HEN IIIIIC1114_, Publisher.

;11111l. rtoK- $2.50 per year in &denims
if not fetid within 30 days from date

• subscrihing.

counter therein. :.'eventy i.er cent of tbel
money collected as license goes to the!
cauuties thi:a.:• per teat to the state.
Ileai the deciai::,1 affirmed that rendered
by Judge Spok.e., of 1%;tte, the state
would have been depthed oi revenue
amounting to something more than $100e-
000 per year and ecenties would have

!PUelt1O.. pecial rates by contract.

le single rear is a very comfortable sum

to spend for one item of luxery.

An exchange has the following chunk

town has no more right to depend

for success on its natural advantages

than a man has to depend on his wife's

relig.on to get to hes'. en. It's the lis.r-

monious work of the whole people on

the progressive plan that lifts a toe

out of the ruts and prts it on the solid

road that lends to unalloyed success."

An exchange informs its readers that

Bill Nye once said in a lecture: "A man

may use a wart on the back of his neck

for a collar button; ride on the beck

coach of a railroad train to save Litereet

on his money until the conductor comes

round; stop his watch nights to save

wear and tear; leave his "I" or "t"

without a dot or cross to save ink; pas-

ture his mother's grave to save corn;

but a man of this kind is a e•ntleman

and a scholar compared to a fellow who

Will take a newspaper and when asked

to pay for it puts it back in tem office

and has it marked "refused."

Distance truly lends a wonierful en-

thantment to a mine. Within the net

year many Utah men have invested

more or lees heavily in Idaho, Oregon,

California, Colorado and Viyonie"eg. At

the same time iner, in each 0. these

states have been sending their money

to Salt Lake for investment in Utah

mines. This anomalous condition is

largely due• to the fact that the far-rel

mines always seem richer awl more at-

tractive than those at home. Just at

this moment ship loads of miners are

rushing to the hardships and perils of

the Yukon rcaion, leaving behind them

vention to meet ftt Mitotaonla, Mey tit!),

Ifor the purpose of electing 1•1 delegate,

to the Lento convent 'fl at Putty, May

11th. Thompson must repreeent. Who
will they be?

Col. Allen received a shipment of fine
dame and crabs the first of the week
reed Thomnseeians have been enjoying
clam bakes all week.

D. A. II END RICK s,

otapv Pdlic
Thompson, Falls.

#4:624 JOS. WEBER
ShoemRkil ()T Bade,

-

'MINN FERRY!
thousands of square miles of unexplored PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.

inviting and easily accessible mineralMr 'The only direct route to the Coeur
d'Alenee. the Mountain !Inure, the sit
ver and Antimony mines. Hoed good
repair. Everything in first class con-
dition.

territory. It is the delusive idea that

some remote region contain e greater

riches that blinds men to the opportu-

nities and possibilities within their SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD
reach.—Mining Review. LANDING GUARANTEED.

'.1 "1.111/1- faagroosamit-741reassememesawareearesseemeasseaserearseseeesseee_,.. ,a3seepenaosseesa.i.eauee 

supreme court would declare the law un-
constitutienal, thus necessitating an ex-
tra sessiou.

THU. 211,%V.--The 1Londel.a theatrical
troupe dropped in Thompsun last even-
ing and took our folks by storm. A good
sized mei:Ince for 'short noliee was
present at the hand hall and as a result
there are a good many aching sides this
morning. The Blondelle are simply out
of sight. Everybody was tickled to
death et what they ears' and heard.
The company will play to-night with en-
tirely different program. The hall will
be crowded.

—
S1L N'L KING.—Four expert mimes

arrived in Thempeou this week and int-

GO TO r. E. It I„4 I( S-
E E'S -01,0 UTI'li

E" CORNER 1011
--iii!; GEN INE-- • • • •••• •

INWA I? I) DE I, IG I
--HOr '1.1. TICK LE— .......
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HAIR TO bE 70 IM.L

MRS. t.
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Special Importation of

Ladies Vests at Os.
------THE

"Ka-Cohen" 
to

Restaurant AO Choi, House
"HOM E COO k.1NG,"

Ø' Likeyour mother used to eene
von. Every thing the reerk et o fleirds to
Ire found here. l'itli A D i. o! ;:y
S1L E.

Regular Meals Two Pas, 25 Cents.
Special Oriltrs nt Cart! Rat not.You eon fpet .,,,,It tug to •at at any 

*1,,,.',11 gt:tura,a.
MPS. F. E.

Main St. Thornpom Falls, Mont.

Forfeiture Notice for Publication.

jfVrn, 7. L.Ito cu
hiFt::a

Vol. Alth: '1 HAT .1'
hav, 1•Xpen,1,..1 ? h. ,•. ;,..

siiin of It or .. 1! Moll •
re,, ' I 1: • )me E S •

E refi
 ;1; tio

flitrie, Mining Di,tr! •iwnty r ,1 mtP.:1
sitit..,1Mi.!ttifill. •-.•f•  • ' • , r
eates i 

t
;,:!. 7,,

t :Le
0..r to
section 2./..11 .7,- • 7,,
Lottedapiirtrwerl
ItIbOr 111,011 1PitIll • ,•!•0.;.1,. s
ref,iiirt.d to hold lodes for tile period etelli:v.
ii th'e 81,1 day of A. f). And if

,rithta ninety ,,:s,•r 1hr :tight of this
notice you fail or rel.. eonttLitt., ,ItIr pro.
portion of expenditure p.5 n et,.),0711t.r sour
Aiterest in Ito- s,tid vti!i
prtiperty of the sith...eri,,ers, yo-ir 1.1,1•5511.“

%VIM Olk. exp.indituris Ito!
mter., ..fIhtteil at 'Ihotopson NI :1. ta, this 1111

day of January. W.

CARP
:
l•im.

T1 S

NADI': TO °TWIT,

By W1 \ :

Thompson Montana.

First class work guaranteed at 18 ct3

per yard. Buy your warp IJ J. E. W

lis. kO rts Der !eel r fancy etripte1.

S.F.PERAIF SKIRT; made of plain and
figureel Brilliantine ,,erges and 5a-

teens. French E. I'. Corsets, ladies
ventilating ard Dr. Warners perfect
fitting from 75 cts to $2:50.

NEW MILLI\
.NEIN MILLINERY.

This department has boon refitted
and everything in this lime will be up to
date.

Npalitmelli.

Correspond Witj,

esterli Molltallit

lovcsillint

Aliniroz

and - -

1
:"•4 I •li" I 3 :ke/

itt Life' zttial Vim

1-4ittaaraCC. . .

Montanien Office,

SOME BA 11,G..X IN S.

I We carry the lergest such beet sock of LOTS Nos.
shoes between 1)6610111a and Spekane.
Buy our celebrated seamless 501°01 shoe.
Warranted not to rip.

OUR CLOTHING

DEpAirrm ENT.

24, 'in, blk
lets $20.

;,t4, Ilk 17, an..;loia :fit,

15, fir $13. each. Conn:

Has been reetecked with a fine line of pixy, eei:er, POUSE seven reomz, 2

suits. Will take inerienre..i for matt tail- ley out litalinge, etc., for

oring and Ed V. Prim,. have :e030

temples freni whit 1 to cheese.

LOOK T '1'1 t 1r-4.

Outing flannel over shirts at :10 cis.

oversh'rts from :10 ets to

WANTED—A'M I DEA :`,11x,`,3 .7',
:iingto patent? Protect, vuitrid, oa they m•kr •
hring you wealth. Write JOHN 11, EflIP'.1 •
BURY& CO., Paten t. Attorneys, Washinti..):1,
I). C., fir their $1,800 prize. ofr,

.11.*••:T A R VED. Gents Frolora and

3tetson hats in all styles and colors.

A new line of ladies alai

intuehes.

tient, mac-

(Ili( )( 1.ES.

I. 0. DENNY, Ten cane of assorted vegetalpiee for $1.

Attorney-it-La wl. . pietiNel celery, eestern peaches,

W. LAYMAN ROOMS 4 and re H.ors:me Avenue,
Dail.: Mork. Mi:- ,,t•LA, Morse'. 

A complete line of staple and faory gro-

IIIONAltl.r. net. esm.t mem—

Does all kind,' of plein and fancy

sewing, cutting, fitting sad dress-

making.
Thompson Falls, Mont.

J. D. LOWLAND.

MIRS011. A , - • - .SIONTANA.
WM. KENNE1N, Proprietor.

(or. Higgins avenue. Just Ilse place to

Fish further orders.

If PHI'S

TO TRADE
— --

errivitig in ee'... feepartment,
cail and be

A new line of the latest novolLioe
Dress eiorele at Eaeterra prices.

Crepons in all abodes.
Dinsieles, F null Percale, Ice Delaine
and a full line of vraeli Fabrics, Hen-
rietta's and Serges at reduced prices.
LADLES SIIIRT WA IST•A (von vtis. to O.

Notioo S.
Buy the new Hyperion

Windsor Tie.

We HAN- 41 theie in all shades.

H. Ross, tA11r,4 at 10, 15, 20, 50, 75 and
$1 a pair.

THOMPSON FA'' moNeeee.

His prices are the lowest.

cerise.

rn

KENN] 4:1 )-Y-
Hotel

Watchmaker and Jew- Atop when at Al imeoula. 0...111.11MR.1.11111

Agents for Heinzes pickles, Ininidey's

MA 110

Alverty- on hand fresh meat, home

noide lard, breakfast bacon, freeh an 1

salt flab and creamery and ranch butter.

REMEMBER that yeti need not go out

of my .!tore to get anything you need

to et or wear. 1 ant in a position to

ter if the boys did roar. So seldon! Niissonla, Mont.. Physician & Surgeon, do beiiness cheaper than anybody, and

treated in this manner, we're inclined to arRepairs wat
ches the cheapest.

eine heisted)) ' rInlv this and nothi
eg I Rend veer watches to hi st for 

rep-sirs.Treats all diseases known to the humeri

I

dv.

1. . I re' \ etionel'IlanS ,- .;I line rrfONIPSON VALLS.

The following was probably written

by Edgar Allen Poker. It le going the

rounds without credit, perhaps because

it hasn't any: "One night last week

sad and dreary, as we wended weak and

weary across the unswept office floor,

we heard at first a gentle rfTpping at our

sanctum doer. Conte in! we said; %bile

yet we wondered and in silence still we

pondered what could for us be in store;

then our door knob gently turning, in

he walked—our cheeks were burning, aft

we thought of crimson gore. 'Are you

the man that does the writing?' Then

we thought there were signs of fighting,

as WO looked him o'er and o'er. Sir! we

meekly told him, and motioned to the

boys to hold him, if he tried to beat us

sore. 'Then you'll give me credit on

that debt of a dollar more.' We jumped,

he fledged. Thus we missed him or we

surely wituld have kissed him, no 'eat
eler, —C. B. INGliEsoLL,

RANC11ES (Jeed

any price.

to rex, t,

ranches for gide At

A HOME AT A BA fltaA IN.

160 act cc hay farm. Will produce 2 00

tons of 1101(411y bay annually, lit'' acres

betism hay land. 6) acres utiltiTIRA.

Orchard cif 160tree. Teo flue etreanis
oof water. Over 100 fenced tw helm.,

good Lern. r.e00 takes it. Farm re -

pl.rnente '

(

*Rebore to play.

.1011N WIVE


